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Describe

Learning
Objectives:

Assess

Integrate

Describe pathologies for the most common foot problems,
including bunions, plantar fasciitis, and Post Tib tendon
dysfunction, and key areas for dysfunction in the Lower
extremity

Assess current evidence for surgical and nonsurgical
treatments for common foot disorders, such as gastroc
release, TMT fusions, PRP vs. steroid injections, and
bracing/foot orthoses

Integrate novel manual and exercise techniques to restore
function and reduce pain in foot and ankle, including dynamic
cupping and IASTM, yoga toes, arch pullups and more

Common Foot Pathologies
Plantar Fasciitis or Fasciopathy
Bunions & Hallux Valgus Deformity
Flat Feet – Adult Acquired Flatfoot Deformity
(AAFD)
Posterior Tibialis Tendon Dysfunction
Midfoot Osteoarthritis
Drop Foot

Plantar
Fasciitis vs.
Fasciosis (PF)
WHY YOUR FEET HURT
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Plantar Fasciitis or Fasciosis
(PF)
One of every 10 people will suffer from heel
and/or arch pain, or plantar fasciitis
90% of cases resolve with conservative
treatment
There is no consensus on the best treatment

Lee & Marx, Apr 2018; Amis, Jul 2016

Risk Factors for PF
Running
Females
Age 40-65 (peak symptoms)
Tight Achilles/Gastroc
High arch or Flat feet
Decreased Ankle DF
Obesity
Poor choice of footwear, work stress, posture

Plantar Fasciitis vs.
Plantar Fasciosis
Plantar Aponeursis (PA), or Plantar
Fascia– 3 bands of connective tissue
that support arch
pain in heel or arch with weightbearing, especially first thing in AM
OLD: Inflammatory process due to
repetitive microtrauma, leading to
microtears in PA
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Plantar Fasciitis vs. Plantar
Fasciosis
NEW: PF involves pain & structural changes at proximal
insertion in os calcis
Involves thickening & degenerative tissue changes (Fasciosis)
vs. inflammation (Fasciitis)
Chronic process due to repetitive microtears, which leads to
repair response of:
 thickening of tissue
collagen necrosis
Calcification
Lee & Marx, 2018; Amis, 2016

Exercise typically strengthens tendons
Loading triggers repair & regeneration

Normal Tendon
Repair vs
Fasciopathy

With PF, at some point, regeneration shifts
from healthy remodeling to tendon
degeneration
Treatments of PF aimed at inflammation have
mixed results due to targeting of inflammation
instead of tendon degeneration
(Andarawis-Puri, et al. 2015)

Describes theory on non-traumatic, adultacquired foot & ankle disorders

Split-Second
Effect &
“Silent”Equinus
Contracture

“Silent” equinus contracture
 Causes increased forefoot (FF) pressure
when ankle DF <5° & max FF pressure
point during gait
 Worsens with age & causes abnormal forces
in foot & ankle
 Occurs during terminal midstance (MS)
 Creates incremental damage, eventually
resulting in pathological, painful conditions
Amis J (2016),Front. Surg.
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 Heel Rocker (R1)—from heel strike to
forefoot fully contacting ground

Split-Second
Theory & Gait:
The Rockers

 Ankle rocker (R2)—FWB on stance
foot, and tibia rotates forward over the
talus
 calf must have enough flexibility to
allow synchronous movement of
ankle joint with the body above, &
still have enough strength to
eccentrically control deceleration at
end of R2 phase. Highlights need
for eccentric rehab of calf
 Forefoot rocker (R3)—occurs at
pushoff after R2.

R4 (Midfoot Rocker)-proposed by J. Amis as 4th rocker
Damaging compensatory reaction in Midfoot
Equinus contracture stops ankle DF prematurely (R2)

Split-Second
Theory & Gait:
R4-Midfoot
Rocker

Tibia continues to propel forward over foot/ankle
As R2 stops, gait adapts:
Creates “start up” gait– early heel-off, excess hip/knee
flexion during swing phase
Ipsilateral knee abruptly stops in terminal extension
OR: foot starts to create new point of rotation for
pushoff in Midfoot– R4
Can lead to degenerative changes & OA in Midfoot

Video case
example of “start
up” gait
Note the early heel-off on Left leg
Compensates for lack of pushoff with L
foot abducted and Externally rotated
Swings Left foot out from side through
swing phase to heel strike
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Adult Acquired
Flatfoot
Disorder
(AAFD)

AAFD &
Posterior
Tibialis Tendon

FALLEN ARCHES &
FLAT FEET
PES PLANUS
POSTERIOR TIBIALIS
TENDON
DYSFUNCTION
(PTTD)

Posterior Tibialis Tendon (PTT) functions as:
Plantar flexor of ankle
Midfoot (MF) inverter
Subtalar joint (STJ) adductor & supinator
Primary dynamic stabilizer of Medial Longitudinal
Arch (MLA)
At Midstance, PTT initiates inversion of STJ, locking MF
to provide rigid, effective lever for pushoff
PTT inserts on plantar surface of foot on navicular
Area of hypo-vascularity from navicular insertion to
medial malleolus
Common site for tendinopathy
PTT Dysfunction (PTTD) is common cause of AAFD

PTTD
4 STAGES OF
PROGRESSION
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AAFD: 4 stages
of progression

Proposed by Johnson & Strum, (1989);
modified by Bluman & Myerson (1997)
Identifies AAFD severity
Guides treatment planning

Ling & Lui, 2017; Arain, et al. 2019; Crevoisier, et al. 2017

PTT tendinopathy without significant elongation or rupture
◦ Pain over medial ankle/foot, reduced endurance with single-leg
(S.L.) heel raise test

◦ Foot alignment is maintained
Treatment:
◦ NSAIDs for pain relief

PTTD: Stage 1

◦ Corticosteroids– controversial because can create microvascular
attenuation, which adversely affects tendon circulation

Therapy– aim to reduce swelling in acute inflammation;
◦ Physical
use of iontophoresis with dexamethasone; strengthen PTT after
inflammation reduced;

◦ Strong evidence for specific eccentric programs with
prescription orthoses in stages 1 and 2

◦ Success rates of 67-90% with conservative treatment
Surgery– rare

Irreversible tendon changes with elongation (2a) and/or
tendon attenuation/rupture (2b) with increased lateral heel
pain

PPTD: Stage 2a
& 2b

Symptoms:
◦ Inflammation; pain; reduced PTT strength
◦ Rearfoot (RF) in valgus; flexible
◦ Midfoot (MF) medial arch is flattened but returns with
S.L. heel raise test
◦ Forefoot (FF) may be abducted & supinated
Surgical Treatment:
◦ Tendon transfer and/or other soft tissue reconstruction
◦ Calcaneal osteotomy to correct RF valgus & shift Achilles
line of pull away
◦ Gastrocnemius release for equinus contracture
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Evidence of STJ arthropathy & degenerative
osteoarthritis symptoms
Fixed deformity

PTTD: Stage 3

Reduced STJ motion with fixed position of
foot:
RF valgus
MF planus
FF abduction with supination
Surgery:
Arthrodesis + Posterior muscle lengthening
procedure for equinus deformity

PTTD: Stage 4

More severe, fixed deformity with involvement of ankle
Ankle valgus deformity due to deltoid ligament
attenuation
May have lateral, sub-fibular impingement at sinus
tarsi
Deformity with fixed positioning:
 Valgus ankle
 Calcaneal valgus
 MF planus
 FF abduction with supination
Surgery:
Arthrodesis procedure such as triple arthrodesis +
calcaneal osteotomy + deltoid ligament repair

Hallux
Valgus
B U N IO N T R EAT M EN T
3D T R I P LA N AR EVO LU T IO N
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Hallux Valgus (HV) Etiology
Etiology unclear, but several factors may
contribute to HV:
◦ Footwear
◦ Genetics
◦ Excess loading
◦ Age, Gender (female)
◦ Pes Planus
◦ Ankle Equinus
◦ Malfunction of 1st MTP Joint
◦ 1st ray hypermobility

Hallux Valgus (HV) &
Windlass Mechanism
Windlass Mechanism causes foot to become a rigid lever from midstance
(MS) through propulsive phase of gait
 Helps protect Medial Longitudinal Arch (MLA) & prevent foot injuries
 Requires mobility in first ray and 1st MTP Joint extension
Static & Dynamic support of MLA height provided by proper function of:
 Plantar fascia & spring ligaments
 Plantar Intrinsic Foot Muscles (PIFMs) & Extrinsic Muscles (PTT)
HV deformity & AAFD deformities impair the Windlass mechanism
 Cause delayed or absent MLA elevation associated with passive DF of
the great toe @ pushoff
 Leads to excess loading on static & dynamic structures of foot

2-D Classic Classification for Hallux Valgus
Measures First Intermetatarsal Angle (IMA)
Normal <9°
Mild 9-11 °
Moderate 11-16 °
Severe >16 °
Treatment focus on transverse
plane(valgus) deformity of First IMA

Mild to moderate
Require distal 1st Metatarsal osteotomy

Severe
Require more proximal osteotomy or First
TMT fusion/arthrodesis

100’s of surgical procedures proposed to
treat HV

Hatch, et al. 2018
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Long term results for Bunion surgery are poor
25-78% recurrence rate
25.9% patient dissatisfaction @ 5-year
follow-up

Hallux Valgus
vs.
Hallux
Abductus
Valgus (HAV)

First MTPJ in Bunions is not deformed
intrinsically, but rather has deviated from
normal anatomic alignment
Recurrence may be due to 2-D surgery
creating surgical deformity of 1st Met, rather
than restoring normal alignment
Hatch, et al. 2018

New: 3D Hallux Abductus
Valgus Deformity (HAV)
First Metatarsal (Met) dorsiflexes and
rotates to inverted position relative to
proximal phalanx
First Met turns to varus
Sesamoids dislocate laterally
Great toe turns to valgus

Klemola, et al. 2014

Radiologic A/P view
Indicators of HAV
1.

“Lateral Round Sign”– lateral rounding of (lateral)
aspect of metatarsal head

2.

Apparent lateral displacement of sesamoids

3.

Bowing & cortical thickening of lateral metatarsal
shaft

4.

Sesamoid axial view should be used to verify
metatarsal rotation in frontal/coronal plane.
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Current 3D HAV
Classification
HAV deformity is 3D condition of first ray
HVA

Transverse plane deformity of First IMA
Frontal/coronal plane rotation of 1st Met is common with
HV deformity (87% of patients)
Measure Intermetatarsal angle (IMA), Hallux Valgus Angle
(HVA)
 Increase in HVA & IMA associated with HAV

TMT

Anatomical center of rotation angulation (CORA) at 1st
Tarsal-Metatarsal (TMT) Joint
 Easiest site to facilitate stabilization between 1st & 2nd rays
Hatch, et al. 2018

IMA

Position DescriptorTerms:

Frontal/Coronal
plane
Descriptors in
Foot

• Varus/Valgus
• Inversion/Eversion
• Supination/Pronation

Increase in IMA of 1st & 2nd
metatarsals in transverse plane
HVA = pronation/valgus/eversion to
describe frontal/coronal plane deviation

HAV 3D Classification: Class 1 & 2
Class 1
◦ No frontal/coronal plane rotation deformity
◦ No DJD in 1st MTPJ
◦ HAV present; IMA increased only in
transverse plane
◦ Sesamoid subluxation may/may not be
present
◦ Only 12.7% of cases
◦ Treat with transverse plane osteotomies +
distal soft tissue procedure if sesamoid
sublux present

Class 2 (A or B)
◦ ~87% of cases
◦ Increased HVA & IMA with frontal/coronal plane
pronation/eversion of 1st Metatarsal
◦ 2A– without sesamoid subluxation
◦ ~26% of cases
◦ Treat triplane correction @ or near CORA
◦ Realign entire first ray with sesamoids
◦ 2B– sesamoids dislocated
◦ ~61% of cases
◦ lateral soft tissues become contracted & require release
◦ Surgical treatment same as 2A with tissue release to
realign sesamoids
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HAV 3D Classification: Class 3 & 4
Class 3
◦ More global Midfoot deformity of
HAV & Metatarsus Abductus
(MTA)
◦ Requires HAV treatment similar to
Class 1
◦ Also improve biomechanical
function of whole foot

Class 4
◦ Degenerative MTP joint
◦ “Degenerative Bunion”
◦ Preferred treatment = 1st MTPJ
arthrodesis or other arthroplasty

Other Foot Problems
MIDFOOT OA
DROP FOOT

Midfoot Osteoarthritis (OA)
Tends to occur with trauma (fractures)
Midfoot defined by borders of:
◦ Naviculo-cuneiform (NC)
◦ Tarso-Metatarsal (TMT)– subdivided into first, second, third
◦ Intercuneiform joints

Columns: Medial (1st TMT), Middle (2nd & 3rd TMT), Lateral (cuboid, 4th & 5th metatarsals)
 Medial & Middle columns are rigid
 Lateral column more flexible; allows 10 deg DF, PF, supination & pronation

MF loses stiffness, ligaments become attenuated, & foot deformity progresses:
 FF abduction, MF pronation, medial column instability, lateral column shortening
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Midfoot OA
Non-operative Treatment:
◦ NSAIDs,
◦ Iontophoresis
◦ Reduce impact activity
◦ Rigid, full-length orthoses– carbon fiber plate– to stiffen shoe & limit MF motion
◦ Any orthotic device should provide soft, conforming contour & NOT correct deformity
◦ Rocker bottom modification helps stiffen shoe & reduce stress at MF and TMT joints
◦ Physical Therapy to strengthen Dynamic stabilizers of Foot– PIFM’s, Post Tibialis, Peroneal muscles

Surgical treatment:
◦ involves arthrodesis with prolonged immobilization period, progress from NWB to WB in CAM boot
◦ possible AFO or foot orthoses for stabilization during gait.

Dropfoot
Loss of ankle DF @ Heelstrike, and reduced ability to pushoff during gait
“Steppage Gait” pattern, asymmetrical & unstable
Primary motor deficits caused by:
◦ CNS neurological disorders– CVA, MS, etc.
◦ Peripheral nerve damage– fibular or peroneal nerve; due to trauma or complication after surgery

Causes secondary compensation mechanisms
◦ Creates chain reaction originating from abnormal movement in ankle joint

Dropfoot Signs & Symptoms
Typically involves Anterior Tibialis & lack of ankle DF at Heelstrike
Can involve Extensor Hallucis as well (“Drop Toe”)
Symptoms:
◦ Lower leg muscle atrophy
◦ Muscle contractures, equinus contractures
◦ Unable to heel-walk
◦ Unable to load lateral side of foot
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Y. Lu, et al (2017): Study of gait parameters of patients with
Dropfoot vs healthy controls

Dropfoot &
Gait Effects

Dropfoot patients
◦ walked 47% slower
◦ Performed 60% fewer steps/minute
◦ Insufficient ankle DF in first 0-10% of gait cycle

Bregman, et al (2010): Use of spring-loaded AFO for drop foot
◦ Reduced energy cost of walking <9.8% in stroke & MS patients by
taking over ankle function
◦ Reduced net work around the ankle <29%

Tricky Dropfoot Compensations
If lacking ankle DF at Heelstrike, patient never reaches full terminal
stance phase
◦ Early heel off
◦ Increased hip and knee flexion through swing phase
◦ Involved leg ER/Abducted, wider base
◦ Hyperpronation, callous formation at medial aspect of 1st MTPJ
(pushoff point)
◦ Check for excess Great Toe extension (creates Windlass
mechanism, plantar flexion/inversion of first ray)

Tricky Drop
Foot after
Ankle Sprain
Can you spot the Drop
Foot?
Patient had severe
ankle sprain with
peroneal nerve damage
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Types of AFOs
•

S P ECIA L T H AN K S TO TO W NS EN D T H U A S NE U S A
FO R S H A R IN G T H ES E S LI DES

•

N O FI NA N CI A L CO M PEN S AT I O N W A S R ECEIV E D
FO R T H ES E S L IDES

Biomechanical Benefits
Lightweight – 6-7oz
Smooth Heal Strike – deflection over strut length
Controlled Tibia Progression – Influences knee kinematics
Coronal Plane Control – Stability appropriate for high activity
Patient Reported Dynamic Response – Users are jogging and
running in the device
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Off-the-shelf
AFO Range

SpryStep®

SpryStep®

SpryStep®

SpryStep®

Pediatric

Flex

Original

Plus

SpryStep®
Max
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Custom Dynamic Articulated AFO
One size does NOT fit all!
Custom Applications for:
Medial Instability
Drop Foot
Custom “hinges” create varied amounts of tension
Combine medial instability & Drop Foot brace for
more severe foot deformity & instability

• Selection based
on severity of
drop foot, knee
involvement, hip
involvement
• Strut strapping
posterior for
less severe
• Moves to
anterior for
more dynamic
control

Custom ADVANCED

Custom BASIC

Off-The-Shelf

47

Does this Drop Foot AFO help Patient “M”?
WITHOUT
AFO

WITH AFO
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Case Study of
Drop Foot
AFO

AFO for
medial
instability
Stage 3 AAFD with severe
hyperpronation, dropped
navicular
Fit with Medial Instability
Custom AFO

Case Study of AAFD

Improved R ankle alignment with brace, but continued
genu valgum due to hip weakness.
Improved knee alignment with support of cane
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Post-Surgical Rehab
PROTECTIVE PHASE
TRANSITION PHASE FOR GAIT

Post Surgical Protective Phase
CAM boot NWB 4-6 weeks, then progressive WB 25% per week for 4 weeks to WBAT in boot.
Can be longer depending on procedure, bone vs. soft tissue involvement
GOAL: protect healing of structures
Maintain neutral; no forced ROM in early stages DF/PF
Control swelling, pain
Avoid contractures in leg and foot
Strengthen intrinsic muscles of foot

Post-Surgical: Transition Phase
WBAT in CAM boot without assistive device ~3-5 months post op
AFO for medial instability vs. Ankle brace for medial/lateral stability for transition to shoe
Proper footwear is important! (closed-heel, MF support, arch support) to control instability due
to weakness and compensation
GOAL: restore normal movement of foot/ankle for proper gait mechanics
Check 1st ray & 1st MTPJ for adequate mobility for pushoff, Windlass mechanism
Strengthen dynamic stabilizers of foot & ankle– peroneals, posterior tibialis, gastroc
Control WB forces, use of resistance bands in NWB positions until able to tolerate FWB
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PRP vs. Corticosteroids
for Chronic Plantar Fasciitis
90% of cases resolve with conservative treatment
Corticosteroids (CS) injections can be effective, but lack of inflammation in plantar fasciosis
makes CS questionable
CS injections have been associated with negative effects:
Rupture of plantar fascia
Attenuation of plantar fat pad

PRP vs. CS injections for Chronic Plantar
Fasciitis (CPF)
PRP (Platelet-rich-Plasma) contains platelets and various growth factors
Can promote increased healing of various tissues & collagen synthesis
Helpful to treat chronic severe tendinopathies (e.g. Achilles tendinitis)
PRP studies for CPF show good long-term relief
Shetty, et al. (2019) compared PRP, CS and placebo in 90 patients with CPF
PRP & CS improved pain & function in short-term (<1 month) vs placebo
PRP had better improvements in pain & function over long-term (6,12,18 months) vs CS & placebo

PT Evaluation
& Treatment
of Foot &
Ankle
GAI T A N ALY S I S
K EY S T R U CT U R ES FO R
R ES TO R IN G N O R M A L GAI T
M A N U AL T R EAT M EN T S
GAD GET S & EXER CIS ES
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 Use visual feedback of videos with patient

Gait Analysis:
Importance of
Videos

 Check key points during gait cycle:
• Heel strike– adequate ankle DF, excess great
toe extension/flexion, wide/narrow base
• Midstance– pelvic drop, Trendelenberg lateral
shift, pronation/supination, toes
extended/flexed, knees valgus/varus
• Pushoff– early/late, excess knee/hip flexion,
wide/narrow base
• Arm swing
• Stride length
• Foot clearance
• Balance with turning, change in direction
• Look for “Boot walk”

Check for Effects of
“Boot Gait”
Effect on gait from walking in CAM boot
Posterior chain is affected:
 Loss of hip extension @ pushoff
 Excess hip ER/flexion to propel body forward
 No ankle DF/PF due to boot protection
 Unlevel pelvis can trigger Lumbar-sacral
issues
 Tend to walk in calcaneal inversion
 Triggers global loss of foot mobility due to
immobilization

Special Tests & Key Structures
Too Many Toes sign– for AAFD/Pes Planus
Heel Raise test– endurance for PTTD
Single Leg Heel Raise test– for PTTD
March/Stork Test- for hip hiking, lateral pelvic shift on stance leg,
etc.
Plantar Flexed First Ray? Hypomobile?
Position of Calcaneus in WB and NWB– eversion vs. inversion?
Hypomobile?
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Special Tests for Foot & Ankle
Navicular Drop test for overpronation
◦ Measure distance of navicular tuberosity from floor in
patient’s normal stance vs. STJ neutral
◦ If difference is ≥ 1 cm., then positive test

Windlass Test for Plantar fasciitis
◦ Have patient stand on edge of stool/step with head of
1st MTPJ on edge
◦ Passively DF/extend great toe
◦ Positive test if this causes increased pain @ 1st MTPJ
or in arch
◦ If can’t DF/extend great toe, then positive for Flexor
Hallucis Limitus

Ankle DF ROM testing
Ankle DF AROM
◦ Stabilize STJ in neutral, check PROM
◦ Check with knee flexed & extended (gastroc equinus
contracture)
◦ Silfverskiold Test:
◦ Positive if significant difference in ankle DF ROM with
knee flexed vs. extended
◦ Check ROM in WB position in Lunge position with knee
flexed & extended & compare.
◦ Be sure to:
◦ Keep heel in contact with ground,
◦ Ensure knee is fully extended or flexed >20 deg
◦ STJ neutral when measuring ankle DF ROM

Yoga Toes
Gadgets for
Improving
Mobility

Compression
Sleeves
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Manual
Treatment
to Improve
Mobility

Decompress tight structures, scar tissue:
• IASTM
• Dynamic Cupping
• Joint Mobilizations
• Mobilizations with Movements (MWMs)
• PNF contract-relax
• PNF quick stretch with ROM
• Isometric (manual) multi-angle Eversion

Cupping & Joint Mobilizations
DYNAMIC CUPPING

MOBILIZATION WITH MOVEMENT DF

PRONE ANKLE DF
MOBILIZATION

Mobilizations
CALCANEAL EVERSION SUPINE & PRONE
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“Boot Walk”
after Peroneal
Nerve Injury
F RACTU RE F I BU LA W I TH PER ONEAL NERVE DAMAGE

Orthotics: Current
Evidence
Foot Orthoses (FO) routinely used to treat plantar
fasciopathy & heel pain, PTTD, etc.
• Custom FO
• Non-custom/pre-fabricated FO
• Semi-custom FO

Choice of FO determined by which design will
manipulate kinematics of foot to unload painful
structures
Conflicting evidence on effectiveness of FO to relieve
foot pain

UCBL type Foot orthotic for severe cases
UCBL-type for severe instability
◦ high medial/lateral flange, deep heel cup
◦ Posting in RF (extrinsic) and FF as
needed to control pronation/supination
Rule:
Conform to deformed foot, don’t try to
over-correct, or force deformity to
abnormal position
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Effect of Footwear vs. FO
on Foot Biomechanics
Footwear has been shown to affect foot & ankle
function without any FO
Bishop, et al (2018) investigated effect of FO
vs. shoes placed in vs. sham on reducing first-step
pain over 12 weeks (n=60)
oCustom FO group reported less pain vs. sham
oCustom FO were more effective than new shoe
or sham treatment

Exercise Techniques for Key Foot Structures
Demonstrations for:

Use of equipment:

Posterior Tibialis

Wobble Board

Peroneal muscles

Balance disc with/without board

Anterior Tibialis

BOSU & Step 360

Arch Pullups for intrinsics & MLA support

 displacement of Center of Gravity off center
to encourage pronation/calcaneal eversion
for supinators

Peroneal Strengthening
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Posterior Tib & Peroneal Strengthening
1- Eccentric Post Tib Inversion

2- Inversion closed chain 3- Eversion side step onto unlevel surface

For the Supinators– Calcaneal
Eversion Mobility (vs. Arch
Pullups for Pronators)

Bloodflow Restrictive
Training (BFR)
Used to induce muscle hypertrophy & strength
Post-op patient unable or restricted to perform highload, high-intensity training to induce muscle
hypertrophy
BFR goal: to provide venous occlusion while maintaining
arterial blood flow in working muscle during exercise
BFR uses bands, tourniquets, cuffs proximal to working
muscle
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BFR Theory:
Mechanism
unclear

BFR uses partial restriction of blood flow to
working muscles
 Decrease in bloodflow creates hypoxic
environment
 Causes metabolite buildup, hormone
production, Type II fast-twitch fiber
recruitment, etc.
 Stimulates muscle hypertrophy &
strengthening

No consistent protocols; use of
manufacturer guidelines

BFR Training in Rehab Setting
Wilkinson, et al. (2019):
Use of BFR effective for muscle atrophy & weakness associated with:
◦ Post-acute injury
◦ Prolonged immobilization
◦ Chronic injuries
◦ Older adults with sarcopenia & aging effects

Use of elastic bands, cuffs, tourniquet
@40-80% of AOP (arterial occlusion pressure)

BFR Training

5-20 min of exercise low-load
Can be used with resistance training @ 20-40% of
1RM
Can be used with aerobic training <50% of VO2max
or HRR
Most common complaint is numbness
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Summary & Conclusions
Silent Equinus Contracture limits R2 Ankle Rocker in stance
Plantar Fascia is subject to thickening & degenerative changes to
create “fasciosis” vs. fasciitis
Adult Acquired Flatfoot Disorder typically involves Posterior Tibialis
dysfunction over 4 stages
Posterior Tibialis and Peroneal muscles are important dynamic
stabilizers of foot
Hallux Abductus Varus is a 3D disorder involving transverse valgus,
frontal/coronal plane rotation & displacement of sesamoids
Midfoot OA progresses as stiffness in MF is lost through ligament &
tendon attenuation

Summary & Conclusions (cont.)
Dropfoot can be tricky to spot
due to variety of
compensatory gait strategies

There is more than one type of
AFO to treat dropfoot and/or
medial instability & PTTD

Address “Boot Gait” effects
through the Posterior Chain

Be creative with corrective
exercises & manual treatments
to restore functional mobility
through foot & ankle

Happy Trails
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